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Motto
Our motto reflects what is most important to us and knowing that Every child, Every day, is in
school, engaged in their learning journey and making progress.

Values
We have 7 core key values we will support the children in developing.
1. Pride – A strong sense of pride in their abilities, achievements and appearance. To support
peers celebrating their abilities and achievements. To demonstrate a sense of pride in our
school, environment and the wider world.
2. Positivity - A positive attitude and approach to learning and life and trying to see the good
in each experience.
3. Independence – self-confidence and self-belief to achieve their own personal success.
4. Resilience – A developing ability to bounce back after a difficulty and help others to do the
same.
5. Kindness – to be kind to themselves and take time to practice mindfulness. To be kind to
others, understanding we all have needs, feelings and beliefs that deserve respect.
6. A sense of adventure – a passion for adventure, an appetite for fun and a willingness to
take sensible risks.
7. Creativity – A confidence to express their creative flair, personal passions and develop
their imagination and resourcefulness.

Aims
As a team, we work together to provide a safe, engaging learning environment with a unique ‘family
feel’.
We nurture the personal development needs of each learner and prepare our children for the future
by developing confidence, a love of learning, positive relationships and coping skills.
We want children to have fun, play and laugh.
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Intimate and Personal Care Policy
Introduction
Derbyshire Children’s Services Department is committed to providing the highest quality care,
which meets the individual needs of children, and promotes their dignity, privacy and
independence.
This policy provides an outline for the development of guidance and procedures related to the
provision of personal and intimate care. It applies to all staff who undertake intimate and personal
care tasks with children and young people.
This document is intended primarily for schools and other Children’s Services settings who
currently don’t have their own Personal and Intimate Care Guidance.
Schools/settings need to ensure the provision of adequate staffing to fulfil all personal and
intimate care requirements, including supervision, and catering for emergencies such as when a
member of staff is absent. This needs to be balanced in line with the duty of care in the
Childcare Act 2006.
Teachers’ conditions of service are listed in the STPC document which makes no reference to care
tasks. Teachers are not required to and should never be requested or expected to fulfil any
personal and intimate care tasks under any circumstances, or to supervise or accompany support
staff who are carrying out these roles, including in emergencies such as when another member of
staff is absent.
Any member of staff carrying out any personal or intimate care tasks must do so in accordance
with this policy or their own locally developed guidelines and policy.
Any member of staff working directly to this policy will be indemnified by the Local Authority.
Those staff working to locally developed policies in Local Authority schools and settings will also
be indemnified if they are acting in the normal course of their employment in line with that policy
and the policy promotes the best interests of young people.
This policy will be kept under regular review.

Aims
This guidance has the following aims:


To safeguard the rights of children and young people and staff who are involved in
providing personal and intimate care.



To ensure inclusion for all children and young people
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To ensure continuity of care between parents/carers and involved professionals.



To ensure all staff involved in personal and intimate care have access to appropriate
training.

Definitions
The definitions described here are new. Previously Derbyshire referred to all care (including
personal and intimate) as ‘personal care’. All job descriptions, person specifications and
contracts previously issued that predate this document which use ‘personal care’ are referring
to both ‘personal and intimate’ care.
Personal care is defined as those tasks which involve touching, which is more socially acceptable,
and is non-personal and intimate, and usually has the function of helping with personal presentation
and enhancing social functioning. This includes shaving, skin care, applying external medication,
feeding, administering oral medication, hair care, brushing teeth, applying deodorant, dressing and
undressing, washing non-personal body parts, and prompting to go to the toilet.
Intimate care is defined as those care tasks associated with bodily functions, body products, and
personal hygiene which demand direct or indirect contact with or exposure to the genitals,
including such tasks as for example, helping with the use of the toilet, changing continence
pads/nappies (faeces and/or urine), bathing/ showering, washing personal and intimate parts of
the body, changing sanitary towels or tampons.
You should ensure that staff who regularly and routinely carry out these types of tasks as part of
their day to day role have the specialist skills and training required to undertake these tasks.
These staff in the main will be working with young people with additional needs who require a
specialist level of support. You should ensure that these tasks are suitably reflected in any job
descriptions/role profiles and that these roles have been assessed and graded appropriately in line
with Single Status.
The roles generally involved in undertaking these tasks in schools are:
Pupil Support Worker- Grade 5, Personal and Intimate Care
Pupil Support Assistant- Grade 6, Personal and Intimate Care
Teaching and Learning Support Assistant-Grade 7, Personal Care
Specialist Teaching and Learning Support Assistant-Grade 8, Personal and Intimate Care
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The above grades are those which have been evaluated under Single Status. It may be that there
are other roles not mentioned above who are routinely involved in delivering personal or intimate
care. If this is the case it should be ensured that their grading has been evaluated under single
status to reflect these duties.
It is recognised that in any school/setting there could be one off events/accidents. In these
circumstances young people should be encouraged to carry out their own intimate care wherever
possible, this may need to be supervised. However if aid is required in one off situations and staff
who would normally undertake these tasks are not available, such care tasks could be carried out
by any member of staff. In fact leaving a young person unclean and in soiled clothing may in itself
become a safeguarding issue. (This paragraph does not negate the principles established in
paragraph 5 of the introduction to this policy).

Guiding principles
This guidance is underpinned by the following guiding principles:


Assistance with intimate and personal care must be provided in a manner which is
respectful of the child’s rights to feel safe and secure, to remain healthy, and to be
treated as an individual.



Children have a right to information, in a format which is understandable, about how to ask
a question or make a complaint about personal and intimate care.



Children should be consulted as far as possible and encouraged to participate in decisionmaking about their intimate and personal care. Particular attention must be given to those
children and young people who have disabilities/conditions which mean they require
additional support to do this.



Decisions and plans about intimate and personal care are made in partnership with
parents/carers.

In general Intimate Care tasks will be planned and carried out as part of a care plan for pupils who
have a disability or defined medical need and are unable to carry out these functions without
support.
Schools with key stage 1 provision where young children may have “accidents” should plan for such
eventualities and how they will deal with them. In general the principal in these circumstances will
be that staff support pupils to clean themselves.
Schools are not expected to routinely toilet train pupils. Therefore unless a child has a disability or
defined medical condition it is expected that parents/carers will have trained their children to be
clean and dry by the time they start school.
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Where it becomes clear that a pupil without a disability or recognised medical condition is not toilet
trained then careful consideration will need to be given to whether the school has suitable facilities
and resources to admit the pupil and manage their safety and that of the other pupils and staff.
Considerations might include whether or not the pupil is capable of cleaning and changing
themselves effectively (with some support) and parental/carer attitude to resolving the problem.
Consideration might also need to be given to the layout of the site and ensuring the pupils dignity
such that they are not victimised or stigmatised. Headteachers will need to discuss this with the
Governing Body to ensure they do not breach any admissions legislation

Links with other policies/Guidance
This policy should be considered in conjunction with other relevant policies and/or guidance, related
to the following aspects:


Safeguarding



Administration of medication



Moving and Handling



Health and Safety



Cleaning of Bodily Fluid Spillages



Managing Continence in Schools and Early Years Settings
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Inclusion



Equality and diversity



Complaints Procedure



Existing Residential Care Guidelines

Ensuring carer competency


Staff need to be given information during the recruitment process about the types of
intimate and personal care they may be required to carry out, and this should be included in
any job description/role profile.



All staff working with children and young people must have been through an appropriate
safer recruitment process.



Staff need to be given appropriate initial and on-going instruction/training in how to carry
out intimate and personal care activities. This may include both generic training, and
specific instruction in how to assist particular children.



Staff should have access to a set of procedures which give detailed guidance on how to
carry out specific activities related to intimate and personal care and any individual care
plan which is in place for a young person.
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Staff should also have attended other relevant training, as necessary, including
safeguarding disabled children, moving and handling (where appropriate), and administration
of medication.

Safeguarding the dignity of children when providing intimate care


The number of adults involved with giving intimate and personal care should be indicated in
the pupils care plan, and should be based on individual need. Under normal circumstances,
the child’s need for privacy would indicate that one carer is sufficient. However, two or
more carers may be required on occasion, for example where this is necessary to support
children with behavioural needs, or where more than one carer is needed to assist with
moving and handling. Where more than one carer is present the reasons must be clearly
documented.



Careful consideration should be given to how many adults might be involved in providing
intimate care for a particular child. It would be inappropriate for one adult to have the sole
responsibility of providing care for a child. This could create difficulties if the adult was
absent from work or lead the child to become over reliant on one particular adult.



Adults should not provide intimate care for a child in an isolated part of a building and
doors to changing areas should never be locked.



There is a need to strike a balance between protecting the child’s dignity by not drawing
on too large a pool of carers, and on the other hand, protecting the child from overdependence on one carer.



The child’s preferences about gender of carer should be respected wherever possible.



Services and settings need to make provision for emergencies such as a member of staff on
sick leave.

Developing, documenting and communicating intimate and personal care plans


Children should be included as far as possible in developing personal and intimate care plans



Parents/carers must be consulted, and their views respected regarding personal and
intimate care needs, unless the young person is living independently.



Parents/carers are expected to provide services with information about their child/young
person’s intimate care needs. This information will be sought as part of the assessment
process, and forms the basis of the care plan.



Parents/carers will be expected as part of the plan to supply the establishment with a
sufficient supply of clean clothing and nappies/pull ups etc. relevant to their child’s needs
as identified in the plan. Parents/carers will need to supply an emergency contact who can
attend the school/setting should the need arise (eg if spare clothes/nappies run out and
the child needs changing).
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Relevant members of the multi-professional team must be consulted as plans are developed;
this may include nursing professionals, and therapists.



Information about how to meet intimate and personal care needs must be documented as
part of the care plan, which should be developed in partnership with parents/carers and
involving the child; this plan must be made available to the staff giving assistance.



All care plans should detail not only how to carry out the intimate or personal care
activities, but should include reference to the cleaning bodily fluids guidance and detail the
universal precautions to be applied to the particular tasks in terms of infection control and
protection of staff from contamination. They should also detail how to dispose of any
bodily fluids and contaminated items and the safe storage of contaminated clothing.



Where a personal and intimate care plan exists, this information must be shared with all
relevant services on request.



Care plans must be regularly reviewed and amended in the light of changes in the
child/young person’s needs.



Planning for outings and trips must take into account how the child’s intimate and personal
care needs will be met when away from the setting.



Personal and intimate care plans should include opportunities to promote independence
skills.

Monitoring and reviewing
Personal and intimate care plans should be reviewed as a minimum annually or when there are any
significant changes in a child or young person’s needs.
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